


drinks. desserts.
basic
drip coffee
house blend | decaf | flavor
2.25 [one refill]
red eye
coffee + shot of espresso 3.25
cappuccino
single 3.5 double 4.5
cafe au lait
coffee + steamed milk 2.75
espresso
single 2.5 double 3.5
latte
regular 4.5 grande 5.5

special
available hot
or iced
[whipped cream]

flying fox
vanilla + hazelnut latte 5.5

mocha lust
hot chocolate + coffee 5.5

awkward turtle
chocolate + almond +
caramel latte 5.5

fancy doubles
double cappuccino [whipped cream]

chocolatina
dark chocolate sauce 5

vincent's folly
chocolate | irish creme 5

other ear
chocolate | almond | mint  5

french
press
single origin estate coffees are organic + sourced
responsibly
price varies ask your server what's available today

half press
16 oz

full press
32 oz

cafe
confections
latte | whipped cream
[sweet + fancy]
extra toppings +.25

s'mores
chocolate |
toasted
marshmallow
[chocolate &
graham
crackers] 6

raspberry
truffle
raspberry |
white chocolate
[raspberry
syrup] 6

banana nilla
banana |
vanilla [nilla
wafer] 6

thin mint
chocolate |
mint | vanilla
[chocolate
syrup & mint
cookie] 6

gingersnap
gingerbread |
white chocolate
[gingersnap
cookie] 6

chocolate
malt
malted milk |
chocolate |
vanilla
[whoppers] 6

banana split
chocolate |
banana |
strawberry |
vanilla
[chocolate
syrup &
maraschino
cherry] 6

lucky
charms
toasted
marshmallow |
vanilla | creme
de menthe
[lucky charms]
6



tea time
certified organic tea bags
[cup] 2
[pot]  4 [strong pot] 5
[iced] 2.25

breakfast blend    
strong black tea

earl grey   
blended green & black teas |
bergamot

chamomile    
classic herbal tea | notes of
flower & apple

honeybush   
fan favorite | sweet & spicy

lavender tulsi   
calming | floral

premium green
classic green tea | rich in
antioxidants
[which "they"
say are good for you]
lemon green ginger
spicy ginger | tart lemongrass
|green tea
cascade mint
peppermint |
spearmint
[minty]

loose leaf tea
tea leaves without the bag
prices by the cup or pot

wild raspberry   
sweet raspberry
flavor | hibiscus flower 3 or 8

dragon phoenix
pearl jasmine
the finest jasmine tea hand rolled
into pearls 3.5 or 10
vanilla creme
black tea | vanilla flavor 3 or 8
gunpowder green
finest green tea leaves
[rolled into tiny little gunpowder
looking balls] 3 or 8
kopili assam
black tea from India 3.25 or 9
orange ginger   
crystalized ginger | candied orange |
hibiscus flower 3.25 or 9

classic
[regular] 4.5
[grande] 6

lust 4 life
house blended
hot chocolate |
whipped cream

white
chocolate
mocha
white hot
chocolate |
coffee |
whipped cream

chai latte
strong black tea
| sweetened |
honey & vanilla
| spices |
steamed milk

milk
steamer
steamed milk |
choose a flavor
| whipped
cream

flavors
‣almond
‣banana
‣blueberry
‣caramel [sf]
‣cherry
‣chocolate
‣coconut
‣creme de
menthe
‣gingerbread
‣hazelnut [sf]
‣irish cream
‣kiwi
‣lemon
‣lime
‣peach
‣pomegranate
‣raspberry
‣strawberry
‣toasted
marshmallow
‣vanilla [sf]

[sf] available
sugar free

 � - fair trade      � - naturally decaf [herbal] 



cold as ice[d]
iced tea
fresh brewed | sweet or not 2

lemonade
fresh squeezed 3

stewart's
root beer | diet root beer | black
cherry] | cream soda 4

fizzy h2O
pellegrino 3
seltzer 2

[you] fancy iced tea
flavored iced tea |
choose a flavor[s] 4

italian soda
choose a flavor[s] 4

soda [pop]
coke | diet coke |
sprite | ginger ale 2

did you know?
you can order any of our coffee
drinks [iced] just ask

cold crafted
key lime pie soda
cream soda | lime syrup | whipped
cream [graham crumbs] 5
cherry [temple]
ginger ale | cherry & pomegranate
syrup | maraschino cherry 4.5

razz[berry] cream soda
stewarts cream soda | raspberry
syrup | raspberries 5
blueberry [lemonade]
blueberries | blueberry syrup |
lemonade 4.5

cherry coke float
coke | cherry syrup |
vanilla ice cream  5
cold brew coffee
8 hour process japanese cold brew |
less bitter | stronger flavor +
caffeine 3.5

colder
things
fruit
smoothie
ask about the
flavor today
5.5

milkshake
whipped cream
5.5
add a [flavor] +1

frozen chai
whipped cream
| cinnamon 6

yo [mtv]
frappe
blended coffee |
sweetened |
whipped cream
6

extra
whipped
cream .40

espresso 1.5
add a shot

non dairy
milk .50
[almond] or
[soy]

flavor 1
‣almond
‣banana
‣blueberry
‣caramel [sf]
‣cherry
‣chocolate
‣coconut
‣creme de
menthe
‣gingerbread
‣hazelnut [sf]
‣irish cream
‣kiwi
‣lemon
‣lime
‣peach
‣pomegranate
‣raspberry
‣strawberry
‣toasted
marshmallow
‣vanilla [sf]

[sf] available
sugar free


